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What is to be doue vith the unemployed?

WisEAcRzs recommeid that they be sont to culti-
vate unsettled lands.

FmE-TADERs will allow thent estarve if they
cannet take care of themselves.

PRoTEcnoNIsTs, would secure them in the posses-

sion of work by a sTiFF rarEoT'IVE TABIFF.

The hopes of all new countries are centred In

their working people. Let us protect ours by a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chinese

Wau!
Se scys CHEAPSIDE sud what lu god .for the

'working people le go.d for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas8and Lustres.

Good usefal Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15à
Good Dresse Lustre, 124c, worth 20c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright Crystalineos, 30c, worth 45c.
go te Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale~now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persan Corde, 25r, worth 40c.
Russil Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Givens Corde, 25c, worth 400.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up to 65C.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up te $L.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra vide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c. 9
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 6oc.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Usetal Black French Merino, Soc.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, Soc,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black farathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Bisek Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c up to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black All Wool French Popline,c
i5c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide1
widths. '

Black Cecellan Cloths, 60c te 70c a yard. Never
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail vitîth. Prices kept in Stock.
tbe world.

Go to

CHEAPSiDE

The best ln

For Orape.1

Black Silks I Black Silks!

ood useful Dres Silks, 70c.
Gbcd ièrse Go Grain Silks, 75c.
Splendid Gro Grain eilks, S .00.
Ponsous Bise kSilke, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaue rts•Sie il Nec.
Bonnet Silse ail Nos.
Jadies Silksu ait Nos.
Bu> your Black Silkse at

CHEAPSI DE.
Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, GréatBargains.
Black id Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves uinAlexhandre's and Joseph ines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go to

CEEAPSIDE
For all kinde of Black Goods.

Black Hosiery in all Sizes.
Black Fans.
Mourning Collars and Cuifs.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Biack Cambrics, 15e a yard.
Mourning Prints, 100 up to 15C.
Hat1 Crapes, sil widthe,
Black Rbb ns in al -idths.
Black Ribbons in all widths.
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths.
Black Sash Bibbons '5c. .
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,25.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

lIlack Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

,le, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
fiscS Bail Fringes, 25c.
Blics Buttons al1 sizes, se, doz. up.
Black Braids and Linings.
Corde, Dress Trimings of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Black and Cold Checked Grenadine, Worth 40c,

450, 50c:
Choice now 1210, yard.
.Dress Linens 7je yard.
Gents White Drese Shirts, 75c, each.
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37c 'each or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10c, Worth 200.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey Chambly Flannels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25c, yard.
White Sarcony Flanels.
White Lancashire Flannels.
*White aVelsh Flannels.à
White Shaker Flaunels.
White Opera Flanuels
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet T will Flannels 40e, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Béal French Corsets, 50c, eSch, Worth $1,00.
Real---Corsets, 75c, worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goode Emporum.

437 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. MURPHY
.- .<.- t'

.PROPIIETOR.

[Eetabllshed 18t9.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.
W pubash elssewhere in our columnu' the ad.

vertisements of the appreaehing.re-openiuz of, the
classes of the six Commercial Academies, and cf the
Polytecnic School, and cf the Primary School!of
the Plateau, all undor the Immediate ' control cio

the Board of Roman Catholl Schoôl Comm!ssioners
of.the city of Montreal.

Whilst referrlng te the important subject of
education, we consider it our duty to Catholic

parents to remind themf the very valuable services

rendered to tise cause of 'Christian Education as

well as to the Canadiau youth, both of Énglieh and

French origin, by these educational establishments,
and we have great satisfaction in recalling the

marked success which, of late years especially, bas
so desrved crowned the untiring effortsand en-

lightened zeal of the Principals who s ably direct

them.
In their anxiaty to keep pace with the rapidly

growing wants cf the Catholic population of this

cir7, the Catholie School Commîsoners wili lu-
augurate, on the 3rd September next, two new sud
spacious school buildings, which they bave just

completed-the St. Antoine and St. Denis Aca-
demies-whioh will advantageously replace the St'
Joseph and St. Denis street schools, which have
long since become Insufflaient for the requirementu
of the neighborhood.

It le scarcely necessary to observe that the thor-
oughly Catholic and at, the same time, eminently
practical system of education imparted, matured on
a system based on the close attention of long years
of experience, can hardly be surpassed elsewhere,
and must luvariably be treated with the beet re-

sults, especially when the parents, at home, are
careful to second the efforts of the teacher. Hence
It la that, each year, we have the gratification of

hearing of the appointment of au onusually fair

proportion cf the pupils who termnate their com-
mercial studies in these academies, to places of

trust in our city Banks, and to other valuable
situations in some of the first mercantile establish-
mente of Montreal.

Whilst the course of studies in the seeral aca'
demies is, In all respecte the samae, as far as the
classe of Syntax inclusively, and is sufficiently com-

prehensive to fit a young man for all the ordinar7
requirements of trade, It ia well to keep la vlew the
special advantages and inducements held out by
the Commercial Academy of the Plateau, to young
gentlemen wo may be deasirous of completing
their commercial education by affording the oppor-1
tunity of acquiring a thorough knowledge of Bank-
ing, Custom louse business, Commercial law, Tels-
raphy,"Stenegrap','etc.,tc. T lhis ve"l-know

and highly esteemed institution bas been reserved

the exclusive rights of conferring diplomas to such

pupils as Successfully undergo the ordeal of au ex

tremely severe commereial examination; and, so

highlyb as the practical value of the course of in-
truction imparted been appreciated, that apart from
he grand prizes occasionally offered by our worthy

x-mayors, the Houbles. C. J. Coursol, A Bernard,
and Dr. Hingston and Amable Jodoin, Esqs.,-two
>f our eminent citizens, Edward Murphy, Eeq.,
and the late W. Benjamin Compte saw fit to found,
he former, au annual grand prize of $50
and a gold medal of equal value,-the latter an an.
ual grand prize of $50, to be awarded to the two

pupils of the Commercial Course who graduate with
the greatest distinction.

The encouragement so liberally held out te the
pupils of tha Commercial Course, by Messrs. Ed-
yard Murphy and Benjamin Compte lis its counter
part in the genercsity of P. S. Murphy, Esq., who
has likewise establisbed in favor of the emet, suc-
cessful pupil of the Poletechnic School au annual
prize of $50 and a gold medal of the the same value,
which was awarded for the firat time at the recent
examluation.

Nor should we hier omit mentioning the gene.
rosity of Victor Beaudry, Esq., who, during the last
two years, bas provided the necessary means ($150
per annim) for the maintenance and tuition of a
pupil in the Polytechnic School and aise
the enlightened liberality of Preaident Reaudry,
Esq., of Los Angelos, Californis, who bas founded,
in the same school, a valuable and permanent
scholarship of the annual value of $150.

The religious instruction and spiritual dir-
ection of the several academies le entrusted'
te the reverend curates of the different par
isahes in which the schocla are aituated. We
hope te have thus clearly demonstrated that
as far as the moral, literary, 'and commercial
and scientific resui lu concerned, Cateolle parente
cannot-elther at home or abroad-meet with
nchools affording surer guarantees, or greater prac-
tical advantages than those presented by the
severai academies under the control of the Board of
Roman Catholic School Commissioners of the city
of Montreal.

CITY ITEMS.
IzsANE.-TO Gazette de Sorel las an account of a

young girl, who, iwhile in a state of mental excite.
ment, eacaped from the couvent of thait place, and
was captured while wandering about by the Chief of
Police at Biviere du Loup.

Sr. LouisaARD ELEcTIoN.-- AS Ald. David
formally withdrew from contesting the seat Satur-
day, the field was therefore left entirely te the new
candidate for municipal honore, Mr. Claudo Mela-
con, grocer. At il oelock Monday the latter bad
received 38 votes a the different poil@, while none
had beed recorded for ex-Alderman David.

GuRNsY's.-Gurney & Co., the famons stove
manufacturers of Toronto and Hamilton have set up
a branch of their business lu Montreàl' nd have
taken the place lateiy occUplep by the Daly lWtness,
on St. James St. The roome are-very spacious sud
tise ulgitte hé seau la rea!!>'maguificént. Stdtées
of all cis s, shape and ases, o fveryprice almost,
and certainly of avery degree of usefulgdss are on
hand. Messrs.-Gurney. h Co., from.the facilities
uforded by their numerous manufacturing establish-
mente cua undergell any other establishment lu the
country, wholesaleor retail.

.TRovELU Ar ST. Roe,.-MOsra. Ri.vard and
Giguerre, who own a farm at St. 'Bose where the
Irish Oatholle Union pic-nio was •held, oomplaina
that.though.they let the contract for uelling refresh.
montso otwo parttes. Mr. P. Hegan oame 'on 'thel
gro4 nfrewentnsgns A.poitively
refused -tolintyy oé. élue ss,- , tsaring 4w:n the

(Oontinuad on ourth aColunts.)

LORETTO CONVENIT, -IJpSÂY.
tla e a 'ý' c n the

1 Classe tt.abve Iusttutien wvil!UC resunidonts

Application for admission to.the
52-4 .LADY SUPEIRIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLI&NGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A llranch of the ladies cf Lbretta, Dublin, Ireland.
Boar an T eiticn-$ to per annum. Send for circular

and address te
Judy 25dY LADY SUPEBIOR

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
The Sisters of the Holy Name of Jesus and Mary
established in Longueuil, will RE-OPEN their
Boarding School on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the
3rd. 2.3

LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Fals, Canada.
Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses
will be presented hy Ris Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Gov.
croar Ceocrai cf Cantada. Bcard atiTuitica per jear
$15o.Fr fther information and prospectus, addrcss

July rS-Iy LADY SUPERIOR.

ST. JOSEPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, i now

transferred to St. An's, Bout de l'Isle, and assumes
the name of St. Joseph's Commercial College, and
will re.open on the Brd September next 1877. For
particularsan d board se prospectus, or address the
Principal at St. .Anu'j, Bout de l'Isle.

•JOS. MAUFFETTE,
1-3 Princ>al.

CON VE ENT

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
conducfed by the Ladies of Loreo.

Studits 'wUi he resumed at this Ins tution, for Boarders
and Day.SchOla!sl, on the lai cf September.

The Cavent is situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
.uring for their children a solid, useru and refined educa.
tien.

For particulars, please address
TUE LADY SUPERIOR,

dii!' 25, 77 -1 Liretto CoRvent, Belleville.

CONVENT
-OF THE -,

Congregation de Notre Dame,
RINGSTON, ONTARIO.

--o---

it is well-known that the city of Xingston, built on the
shores of Lake Ontario. is ont cf the hestheat lacalities
inthtDomrinion. The Con"r ontog n completely remodcllcd
and calarged, can accaînindate tan more pupils ehan in
formernlears. t impartis the knowledgeoof aIl that ia suitd
to make a young female an accomplished lady.

TERNIS:
Board and Tuition in English and French,

Fancy Vork and Plain Sewing...... ............ o.oo
Music-Piano....... ............................. 2.0oo
lied and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.oo
Payments to be made quarterly la advance. The year

begins the 3rd September.
,N.Ilt-Lessofl5 in Drawviog. Painting, Voal M3usic,ad

aier Branches not specified here fran extra charges.
Aug -2, '77

CONVENT

or Ta

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

Williametown, (near Lancater), C.W.

-- :0:-.

The systeml of education embraces the Englilsh and French
an Mge s M c Dravin, Painting and cvcry kind of

1 u:ýorasentat Seedie.'WVnnk.
Scholastic year. ten months, 4payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition LaFTrench and English........$G.00
Muait and Use cf instrument ............ ........ . 2,c

" a nd Paintin........·..................i.o
Bcd adn Dedding.............................- .00
Wishiog, and&c.................................. 1.00
Entranten Te.............. ................ 3.0o

No deduction rnade, when tie Pîupils are withdrawn before
Uic expiration cf ths term excep tin aase of sicness.

Parents wishing thoir childrrn ta lbc turniahed wits
materials for Drawing and .Fancy work. shoild deposit
funds for that purposemla the hands of the Superiores& of the
coavenit.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recomnendation.
Uniforma: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spent at the. Con.

vent Slo.aa
Th eSchclastic year commences in September and closesa 

the end of June.
The classes will open tis year, on the First Tuesday in

September. 47-3 roa.

BOARI) OF

ROMAN CATHO LIC SOHOOL
COMMIS SIO &ERS

-OF THE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.

- -- :0:-..

The re.opening of the classes in the following schoals,

under the control of the R oman Cathsolic School Commis.

sioners of the City of Montreal, will take place MONDAY,

the 3rd Of SEPTEMBER next:- .

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF MONTREAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCIHOOL OF MONTREAIL,

PiIMARY SCHOOL OF THE PLATEAU,
rlateau Avenue, 1077 St. Catherine Street.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
1i Craig Street.

ST. VINCENTS AOÂDESY,
14o Tulera Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Truok Street..

ST. ANTOINE'S ACADEMY,
:53 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instrurtion at the Polytechlc Sciool ei-

braces the study and application of Mathenatics, Physics,

the Natural Sciences, etc., and lias for its object the due

qualification el the pupils attending it as Civil Engincers,

Mining Engincers, 3Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

The course of instruction in the different Acadmsies is in
ail respects the same as far as the Syntax class inclusively,
and comprises the study of Religlous Instruction,l of the
English and French languages, Pennmanship, Arthmetic,
Geography, Mistory, Drawing, Vocal.Music, &c., &c. witth

a course of Eoc\.keepLng flly sufficient for the :ordinary
requirements of business.

To the Commercial Acadepny of the Plateau is reserved
the exclusive right of'giving a completr. course ofeommer.
cial instruction,. of conferring Diplomas and of teseling
Telegraphy andstenograSy 

:.,..For-ter.s And other ijfoppatian appy. to theèrespectNe
Principals of the severalbovre.suentonedAcadomies.

Em C

wtANTED, in a private family, Catholic pre.
ferred, board and lodging for a gentleman's

two sons, aged six and a balf, and nine years re-
spectively. The eldest goig to day school. First
class reference. Address, P. O. Drawer No. 1945.

INFORbIATION WANTED of FaLrx TULLT, ot
Montreal, when last heard from (December,

1876), was in Ullin, Pulaski County, Illinois. Auy
information concerning him will be thankfully re-
ceived by Mr. McCambridge, Prince Street, Mont-
real. He will be cordially received by his mother,
who earnestly invites him to come home. illinois
papers please copy. 2-3

IRISE CATHOLIC UNION.
There will be a inceting of tha Execu-

tive next FRIDAY evening. All mem-
bers of the pic-nic Committee will please
attend. Business of importance.

By eider
M. CARROLL, Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING

of No. e BRANCH will be held at their
Hall, Alexander Street, on THURSDAY
evening, kugust Bth, at EIGHT o'clock
sharp. Every member is requested t be

present, ns business of the utmost importance will
be brougbt forward.

PATRICK F. HUGHES,
Secretary.

THE EEG AULAR
MONTHLY meeting of

s this CORPORATION
f -will be hek lin their

IcHall, (Corner of Craig
and St. Alexander
streets) on MONDAY
EVENINGnexit,3rd
S SEPTEMBER, at8

< o'clock aharp.
By Order

SAMUEL CROSS,

Fe ROURE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ST. Jo39PIT STREET.

CONssLTACMos Rouas-S to 10 A.3, i to and 7 in 9 P..

DISCOUNT.

CHEAP SALES.
-o-

Mr. J.3. LANE having purchased the stock of BattleEra-
thers & Sheil, 21Bleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock at low discount rates. He wil have on hand ail the
Bocks.Newspars. Magazines, and Perodicals of the day;
also Pictures, Chrmis sud Stationary, Irish and other Mag.

ansaI tram Crt tL lire ens each. U eks, Pamplets,
'1d papers. e C tIS T N.21 cShU T

Aug 2», 'n7 ..-. S-m

CÂRD.
-- o--

TO TEE PUBLIC OF MONTREAL.-

We have established at 216, 218, and 220 ST. 'JAMES1

STBEET In this City, a brandi o Our extensivutelove

Factorys at Haniltoa and Toronto, w ith a view to supplJingi

the inhabitants of aontreal and vicinity with well furnishcd

cheap goods in Our Une, at reasonable prices. Our manu-

factures oonsist of STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

GRATES,.SCALES, &c., for all of which we earnestl'

solicit your Inspection, vhich we Iel satisfied %ili guar.

antee your patronage. We issue a printed guar.ntee with

each article'sold, and repairs are kept .constantly on hand.

Remember thateyou can get goods at any price you may

wish to pay, al! wel! furnished and guaranteed.

Aug g0, .77-Om E. &'C. GURNEY & VO.

NOIC :1% . . >.

'Wé gine' Délce th.t :arintend tô.ópply to tcteObiporatlodï foîtpeimismion te keep a Wcedynd.jti
No: 1608.' Chateise Snreet.
2-J0ins CHAUSSEE, DUP}! k VO.

A y.,TEIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC JLRONIGLE.

aRrge do Advacddo...;o 24d
SWe ave aliso a very large sud oomplété aso

mentof ExereisojBook, ComposItIon Bo0ks, iJà'
ng Books,-Note Bocks Foolsasp, Noté sud Léa..
PaperStes, SlatePenci Pen,Holder, L

nd , Chalk, lià and Penait B ias,
Baard Cléaners, Rubber .Blotting Paper, Cove s
Paper Sciool Pockçt Penives t., etc.

'D &j SÂDLIER40". 94
'd. atolio Publiuhénrm@oAjlrl w

MIS

othere bootho wheu ho had suoceeded 'lu frighteu-
Iugthem away. Messre. Giguerre and Rivard went
to him te ask an explanation of his conIIC,-. and
were grossly Insulted.and threatened. He struck
a poor little apple boyordered him to leave, and
pointed apistol at him. . Another dealer in fruit
was thrown inte the.river. Conduct sbuchas report-'
ed is deplorable.

The above I taken from the Wfltne of the 25th,
and on the 27tb it jumps down its own throat in
the following fashion:-

Mr. P. Hogau who catered for the Irish
Catholic Union pinic, at Ste. Rose denIes that
he pointed a revolver at any one, or. that a
fruit dealer was thrown inta the rivei. A boy, for
being very abusive, recelved a box lu the oar. Mr.
Hogan says that he had the exclusive right too seli
refreshments, as he paid $60 to the society for' the
privilege, and they rented the grounds from Messrq.
Rivard and Giguerre. Mr. Hogan intends te take
an action for damages against the latter:gentle-
man l!

CANADIAN ITEMS.
ADDRESS TO M. CosTIGAN, M P.-Taking advan-

tage of his presence in the aucient capital, several
members of the Hibernian Benevolent Society of
Quebec, waited on Mr. Costigan, M.P., at bis rooms
at Henchey' lhotel, and presented him with a com-
plHmentary address ; expressive of their approval of
the course adopted by him last session in Parlia.
meut, wlth refèence ta the O'Douogbue sffair, aud
thanking the honorable gentleman fer the esne, l
the name ofthe society. Mr. Costigan, wbo was
completely taken by surprise, received the deputa-
tion with a truly Irish welcome, and realiziug the
importance thatmay be attached to his utterances
on thesubject of the address, asked a day or two of
time to write areply. When this he been received,
both the address sud reply will be published. After
spending a few pleasant heurs in Mr. Costigan's
company, the gentlemen of the Hibernian Society
withdrew.

BIRTH..
MCKXEnN.-At Cote de Neiges, on the 21st of

August, tha wife Of James McKenna, of a daughter.

T HE OPENING OF THE ScHOOL TEEM lF
the VILLA MARIA CONVENT, will be on

the 4th SEPTTEMBER. 3-2

T EBE-OPENING of theCommercial Academy
of the Brothersof the Christian Schools, 35 St.

Margaret Street, will take place on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd. 3-1

N E SCHOOL BOOKS
FOB Tfl

SCHOOL TERm OF 1877-78,
-:----

The Metropolitan Primer. d 2o30 retsil
" " lot Reader.. 4t"1,35 re 15

S " 2nd '-l 9n2 5 :
;c 49 3rd e 25"' tg 25
i t 3,2 " t 35.i 'tg 4th i9"45o

5 i th. ", 675 0
"c "i 6th ci .. .. t 0'60 7'5S " YouugLadiesaReader o1,0o , '800
" I Speller.... ......... " 1,35 « e O0
- l il ànd Definer. "Id 360 c15
c Catechium.of Saored 40,

-Hiistory........i..g.135
i s Illustrated Bible Hxs. 15

tory.... ......... " 5,90
« " English Gramar. " 3,00 <, 0" . de ' " ' 000 30

Brown's FirstLines of Engulis 5
Grammar.3....0......t.. .
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 5M,nrray's Grammar abridged b>'

Putnam.................de 100 d
Murray's do revised byKearney.do 2.00 do 13do Large Grammar......do 3,00 de 25Metropolitan do *th analysis.de 3,00 do 30Stépping Stone te do.......do 8)>d 1 «
Butlers Catechie for the Dioceoe

of Quebec.. ............... do 48 do
do do do d o 06
of Toronto...............do 40 do s

Keenans Doctrinal Catechisma - do 4,00 do40Catechism of Perseverance....do 5,00 do 50Boyds Elements of Rhetoric. ... do 7.20 do 50
Quackenboa'slat Lessons in Com-

position........ ............ do 7.20 do ý5
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetodc. . .. dG 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 de .2A Treatise on Mensuration for tisa

use of Schoole.... .......... do 1.60 do 17
Saugsters Elementary Arethe-

matie..........do 2.00 do 25
SaUgsters-National Arethemetic.do 4.5o do 5
Packards Completé Course of

Business Training... .... . .. do 4.80 do 50de do ;ith Key' for
Teachers and Private Students nett.

Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeplng........ do 0.00 do 1.0Bryant and-StrattonsHigh School
Bor eaping............do 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant sud Sîrtiheus Cen nting
House Book Xeeping.......do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks................

Day Book.......... ......... do 1.92 do20
Cash del.de.... .. 1.............doL.2 do 20Ledgeroo ................ .... do 1.92 do 20
Ledgér.......................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.-... .do1 .50 do 17do Large do.......do 25f, do 30
Worcestere Primarydo ..... do 2i0 do 50
Nugent's Improved Frens a0d

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
Englisi e cinry.. .. de 14.40 de 1.50

Cham bor Dictionay of the tia
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by 'W. R. Chambers.......... do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction te Englisis Histoîy.do 4.00 de 45

Histr y of England fer the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.5Fredet's Modern Hidto. . do10.00 do 1.25do Ancient dor... .... do10.00 do 1.25Grace's Outlines of History......do 3.20 do 40The Childs History ofCanada, by

Miles............,............ do 3.00 do 30
do Schol do do do 6.0 do 00Northen's History f the Catholic Church

vilseQuestions adopted to the use ofScoels .................. do 8.00 do 1.00
Mitchell'a New Seuea of Geographies
First Lessons in Geography.... do 3 60 do 40New Primary do .... do 6.00 de 0
New Intermediate do .... do12.00,do 1.25
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catéchism of Geo-
graphy.................do 1.40 do 15

Stepping Stoneto Geograpy. . . .do 80 do 1l
Lcvell's Easy Lessons in do . . .. do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElementeofAstronomy .... doi200 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
Pockett Editian of the New Testa-

mnent .......... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament..................do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays............... do 160 do 20Datholie Ycuth>s Hymu Bock,
Paper Coes..............,do 1.06 do 11

Bound and set to Miiceo......... do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75Iankin'us Students Hand Bock cf
British and Ameriau Literatr.do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plnts Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersone' Familiar Science School
Edition...................do 6.00 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part let.•........... ....... do 3.09 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2d.................. .do 450 do 45
Parker's Compieta Phsilosephy>..-.do 14.00 do 1.50
Hiillu KiElments cf do ... deo10.60 de I.26
Louage's Moral de . .. dlo 10.00 de ].25
Bairmes Criterior or Howv ta detect
Errai sud arrive aI Truth...do 10.00 do 1.26
Balmes Eleménta ef Logie.... de 7.20 de 75
FDubleva Logic for YoungLadiea do 4.32 do 4

ràïu tlraîductory. Frenchs
Course.....................dc 7.20 do 75 '
Complt Course.. ............ de 15.o0 do 1.50
)llendrfi' Nov Method cf Learn-..0
ingFench........ ......... do 9 60 do 10
Magi1l's Prévois Prose..'.... de 6.00 do 63
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks lu 3

numbere....•.... .--....... do 80 do 10
3adlier'e Headîl{e Copies lu 1l

numbs...... ...-.... ... do 44 do O5
Payeon, Dunton sud Scribner's

International syesm cf Pan-
mauship lu 15 numbers...db 54 do 08
New 'York adition cf Payson, Duntin sud Seribners '

system cf Pennmahlp.
Prima>' course lu 7 numbers .. .. do' .B8 do OS
Advanced de do 13 -de , . , ,dc 1,00 do 10

Patent Caver sud Biotten for Cepy',Books vilS
Obllque lineè indicatIon théesat of'Vrltinsg. -

SmÀ11 for Prin)ary Course.yO. .o 20 edo

.


